“Twenty five years ago, I was the jury foreman
for the Michael Morton murder trial...
I was the jury foreman in the Michael Morton wrongful murder case. Because
I was misled by the District Attorney, I and my peers sent an innocent man
to prison for 25 years. Later, I called John Bradley and questioned him about
the evidence. John Bradley told me that Michael Morton was “desperate and
grasping at straws” and that I should “not worry about it.”
Well, I am worried about it and you should be too. For years John Bradley
said “no” to justice for Michael Morton. In the Republican Primary election,
join me and say “no” to John Bradley.
Jury Foreman, Michael Morton Murder Trial

Pol. Ad. Paid by Jana Duty for District Attorney.

John Bradley

It’s time to end his corruption of justice.
Reduces or dismisses 36% of cases recommended by law enforcement for
prosecution, including many sexual assaults and rape cases, which is why the
Williamson County Sexual Assault Nurse Examiners support Jana Duty.
Currently facing a 116-page complaint filed with the Travis County District
Attorney’s Public Integrity Unit for professional misconduct that could result
in disbarment and the loss of his law license.
(YNN News 4/24/12).

Falsely accused local law enforcement officers
of bribery in order to score political points. He
has yet to apologize and has almost no support
in the law enforcement community.
(Austin American Statesman, 3/14/12)

Named “Worst Prosecutor of the Year” in 2011.

(Source: The Agitator)

The Michael Morton Story
In 1987, an innocent husband and father was sent to prison while a monster
roamed our streets. Michael Morton sat in prison for 25 years because the
evidence proving his innocence was withheld by John Bradley’s close friend and
predecessor in the District Attorney’s office. John Bradley prolonged Michael
Morton’s suffering for six years by personally blocking the DNA tests that
proved Mr. Morton’s innocence.

Jana Duty

Committed to bringing honesty and integrity
back to the District Attorney’s office.
Handles hundreds of adult felony cases each
year that have been reduced to misdemeanors
by John Bradley.
Doubled the number of protective orders for
victims of family violence as County Attorney.
Will create an open discovery policy which
will help prevent another Michael Morton
case from ever happening again.
Vigorously defends abused and
neglected children in the courtroom.
Prosecutes juvenile felonies and
handles 85% of all criminal cases
that come through our
courthouse.

The Choice of Local Law Enforcement
Endorsed by the Former Williamson County District Attorney Ed Walsh, Former District
Attorney Grant Jones, Williamson County Sheriff’s Association, Cedar Park Police
Association, Travis County Sheriff’s Law Enforcement Association, Texas Chapter of the
Fraternal Order of Police, and the Austin Police Association.

